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ABSTRACT 

 

Modern workplaces must learn how to respond effectively to two trends which can cost employers 
billions of dollars each year in lost productivity: presenteeism and absenteeism.   In 2010, the 
annual cost of presenteeism, $180 billion, surpassed the cost of absenteeism, $118 billion 
(Weaver, 2010).  According to the American Heritage

®
 Dictionary of the English Language 

etc., often resulting in reduced produc Dictionary.com Unabridged (n.d.), 

In the past, the main attributable factor for presenteeism and absenteeism was workers being sick; 
however, this research uncovered other underlying causes for this phenomenon.  In addition, this 
research expanded the existing research and found other ways employees cost employers in lost 
productivity, one of which included conducting personal business during working hours. The 
research concluded, through the use of Chi-Square tests for independence, there was dependency 
between some of the variables.  

 

Keywords:  presenteeism; absenteeism; work productivity; medical condition; co-morbidites; stress; anxiety; work-
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INTRODUCTION 

 

odern workplaces must learn how to respond effectively to two trends which can cost employers 
billions of dollars each year in lost productivity: presenteeism and absenteeism.   In 2010, the 
annual cost of presenteeism, $180 billion, surpassed the cost of absenteeism, $118 billion (Weaver, 

2010).  According to the American Heritage
®
 Dictionary of the English Language (2006), presenteeism is defined 

According to Dictionary.com Unabridged 
 absenteeism was workers 

being sick; however, this research uncovered other underlying causes for this phenomenon.  In addition, this 
research expanded the existing research and found other ways employees cost employers in lost productivity, one of 
which included conducting personal business during working hours. The research concluded, through the use of Chi-
Square tests for independence, there was dependency between some of the variables.  

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

This section reviews research on medical conditions and other underlying causes that contribute to 
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MEDICAL CONDITION AND WORK PRODUCTIVITY 

 

Prolonged exposure to stress, whether positive or negative, can cause health problems, such as severe 
headaches, stomach issues, chronic back pain, neck pain, and depression.  For many employees, who suffer with 
emotional and physical stres

emotional control (Kim, Sorhaindo, & Garman, 2006, p. 460). 
 
One survey, geared towards gauging the mental health of Americans, found depression to be significantly 

high among Americans ages 15 to 44 and adults 40-59 were inclined to experience the most depression (Rankin, 
2010).  According to Rankin (2010), -thirds of this 

eople in the United States are depressed, and of those, 

from depression have a difficult time staying focused and performing adequately on the job. This will inevitably 
translate into higher costs for employers (Rankin, 2010). Unfortunately, employers do not endorse depression 

-on-
para.1).  Whether employees choose to suffer from depression in silence while at home, or come to work not 
functioning at their best, employers are reaping the costs of these non-productive patterns of behavior.  Employers 

& Morrison, 2006, para.1).  Every year disability-related costs, for most organizations, according to a report by 
5 for non-

2010, para.4). 
 
Employers must become more familiar with their employees and the health conditions which deplete 

 the 
American Medical Association (JAMA) finds that a cost-effective approach to identifying and treating depressed 
employees, through telephone counseling resulted in higher job retention, decreased sickness, lower work-absence 
and increased work producti -morbidites, employees who suffer habitually from a combination of 
illnesses, cause companies the most in productivity losses (Miller, 2009).  The difference between the cost 
associated with male and female co-morbidites may vary slightly.  For example, Duke University researchers 
examined data from two health related surveys, one in 2006 and the other in 2008, and determined that the costs per 
person of those who suffer from obesity are as much as $16,900 for women and $15,500 for men.  In addition, 
presenteeism, among full-time obese workers, proved to be a major expense for employers with costs ranging up to 
$73.1 billion: 56 percent for women and 68 percent for men (Preidt, 2010, para. 10).  Ann Wolf, an instructor at the 
University of Virgini

, 2009, para. 6). In 2009, 
the American Journal of Health Promotion surveyed 7,338 working adults and established that individuals suffering 

(Preidt, 2009, para.2).  On the other hand, 
, 2009, para.2).  In addition, the survey revealed obese 

people with Type 2 diabetes proclaimed that performing simple activities caused them to become weakened 20 to 30 

poor health within its workforce. According to a recent study by the Strategies to Overcome and Prevent Obesity 
Alliance, over 500 benefits managers and 1,352 employees agreed that it is appropriate for weight management 
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organizational life 

American 
corporations deliberately prolong the rehiring process; survivors of corporate massive layoffs are concerned about 
work pile up and fear being laid off. The effects of insurmountable stress are injurious to the individual and 
expensive for the organization (Greenberg, 2011, p.155).  Such high levels of stress can cause workers to become 
mentally distracted and disengaged in work activities.  Fear of job loss may preempt employees from taking much 

in productivity for the much larger group of employees whose health problems have not necessarily led to 

Chen, & Edington, 2009, p. 366).   
 
The inability to function with clarity on the job, which is another form of presenteeism, may be customary 

for chronic migraine sufferers.  Researchers believe that the true economic cost of migraines has not been fully 
assessed; since most people who suffer from migraines have not been clinically diagnosed. Two research studies 
presented at the 200

explain this phenomenon further, researchers surveyed over 500 people to elucidate the impact of migraines on 
employee productivity and discovered most workers forced themselves to go to work in distressed conditions.  The 

ne to conduct a survey 

12).  
Unfortunately, 62 percent of the time, employees suffering from intense migraine pain opted to remain at work at a 
decreased productivity rate of possibly 25 percent during these times (Boyles, 2009).  Migraines, according to Fred 
Sheftell, MD, president of the American Headache Society, cost American businesses over $24 billion annually in 
medical bills and poor productivity (Boyles, 2009).   

 
Managers that create a competitive culture, where employees are expected to work long hours and assume 

projects, which require constant attention, may be unaware of the underlying pressures that force employees to come 
to work not feeling well. According to a survey conducted by the staffing service Office Team, there appeared to be 
a disconnection between employ

however, only 17 percent of their bosses actually thought they did so.  Likewise, even when 30 percent of 

they did (Gurchiek, 2009).   

 

UNDERLYING CAUSES FOR PRESENTEEISM NOT RELATED TO MEDICAL CONDITIONS 

 

As employees fear job loss and reprimands for excessive time off, they are more than likely to conduct 
personal business while at work.  A survey conducted for Cigna in May 2008 found that there was an average of 
approximately seven days of presenteeism per employee during that month, even though employees were present, 
they were more focused on personal business rather than job-related tasks (Gurchiek, 2009).  For example, even 
during the height of the swine flu epidemic, 71% of American workers were more likely to go to work because they 
feared job loss or did not want to miss a deadline at work (Immen, 2009).  Thus, presenteeism can affect healthy 
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Americans, who are employed by a company that offers a retirement plan, indicated that they were experiencing 

experience challenges making, the smallest, monetary obligations.  Many Americans, affluent and poor, have felt the 
strain of financial stress.  Stressors related to long hours spent on the job, surmounting expenses piling up pursuant 
to job losses, increased credit card debt, fierce local and global competition, and the desire for work-life balances 
can be manifest into incapacitating diseases and lost work productivity.   

 

Based on an interview by Office Team in 2009, a group of office workers over the age of 18 and 150 senior 
executives were polled, more employees are feeling pressured to come to work in the current economy, because they 

-of-sight, out-of- (Gurchiek, 2009, para.6).  This is especially prevalent among women 
working full- arned by the average full-time 

U.S. Congress Joint Economic Committee, 2010, p.1).  For most women, keeping their jobs during a 
recession is problematic. Lean workforces affect women, whom typically lead single family households, more as 
they may be terminated first.  In 2009, women were heads-of-households for approximately 9.8 million families and 
were the primary caregivers of children, ages 18 and under (U.S. Congress Joint Economic Committee, 2010).  

evidenced in health insurer 

 

 

ed about their job security, 40 percent felt their stress 
levels had increased at work since the financial crisis began, while almost 25 percent claim now to be working 

Years of ostentatious spending may have 

finances by living paycheck-to-
resources, and the dependency on each paycheck, strongly influences many Americans to trudge to work sick; 

2009).   
 

rovide universal healthcare, many corporations do not share in its 

sector workers and 79 percent of all low-wage earners are not offered paid sick time off by their employers.  In the 
November 24, 2010, issue of , several large firms would rather pay the 

finan One-third of firms to cut healthcare costs, 
by Grant Thornton, LLP, discovered that 30 percent of U.S. CFOs and senior comptrollers plan to decrease the 
number of health care benefits offered to their workforces. Twenty-three percent of them will slice bonuses, and 

National Survey of U.S. 
2010).  Without decent health insurance and living in economic distress,  employees, particularly low-wage 

earners, are more likely to determine if the effects of an illness can be tolerated, and based on how sick they feel, 
ick should not be a luxury 

reserved for those who work in shops with a beneficient employer.  Paid sick days serve the public health, the 
 

 

For some employees, attending work ill may have more to do with a sense of duty than because of financial 
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Economic pressures, coupled with expanding workloads, compel managers to place extraordinary pressures 

on their staff to perform.  In a recent interview at the "Tulsa Business Forum: An Interview with Jack Welch," 
sponsored by Oklahoma State University's Spears School of Business on February 23, 2011, Mr. Welch admonished 
corporations to remain focused on profits by stating,  "If it doesn't turn green into green, it doesn't turn out to be a 
helluva good business," Welch said. "The whole idea is to grow jobs. The main social responsibility for a company 
is to win" (Walton, 2011, para. 24).  In the current corporate climate, employees are constantly reminded to do much 
more with less. Even Mr. Welch believes that underperforming workers, who are unable to adapt to highly 
competitive environments, should be fired.  In his interview, Welch stated, "We played business like it was a sport," 
and "You make a game of it, you field the best team and weed out the weakest" (Walton, 2011, para. 8). "The weeds 
you've got to pull out if you're going to build a beautiful garden" (Walton, 2011, para. 9). 

 
Results from surveys by Friends Provident Insurance Firm and the National Stress Awareness Day, 

revealed that 25 percent of adults are prepared to work longer hours over the next 6 months and 12.5 percent 
expected to take on another job (Paton, 2008).  As stress and anxiety become the standard attribute of what used to 

and prone to illness than they did three years ago, with 10 percent, specifically, blaming their work, bosses, and 

Tyson (2010), managers should be more concerned about how stress can affect worker attitudes as poor attitudes 

Employees feeling overwhelmed by stress will often develop negative feelings about almost anything associated 
with their employer (Tyson, 2010).  These feelings are also apparent in global corporations.  A Workplace Stress 

was a workplace problem, 63% said they did not feel their staff trusted the people at the top, compared with the 

 
 
Thus, the creation of a healthy work-life balance has b In the 

current economic environment, work-life balance now ranks as one of the most important workplace attributes
second only to compensation, according to research conducted by the Corporate Executive Board (2009) among 
more than 50,000 global workers. And employees who feel they have a better work-life balance tend to work 21% 

fulfilling this need as they strive to 

had a good work- able 

to see the first real ROI on their investments  
are not willing to wait 18 months to see the benefit of such programs (Bilski, 2008, para.3).  

 

for Human Resource Management (2009) asked U.S. employees in an Omnibus Employee Survey to answer several 

showed that 25 percent checked e-mail while on vacation, 26 percent checked e-mail while taking sick leave, and 36 
percent checked work e-mail after hours.  After hours is considered work beyond scheduled time during the week or 
the weekends. The survey also seg -level 
and middle-management employees disclosed that they had a greater average frequency compared with non-
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from people who support or invest in the organization and only 12 percent of non-management employees versus 3 
percent of middle-management employees report other pressures (Society for Human Resource Management, 2009, 
p. 9). 

 
nnect 

mentally from the job is becoming exceedingly difficult.  In a recent survey by CareerBuilder, even healthy 
employees have a tendency to call in sick when they are actually well.  The survey revealed that more than 25 
percent of firms asserted worker

2010, p.6).  As a result, companies are developing 
health and wellness programs to be proactive in helping employees manage the life stressors that have become 

place to help workers deal with stress, and 22% of companies offer eight or more stress-relief progra
(Bilski, 2010, para. 2).  Workers must learn to identify job stressors that cause them to become physically sick or 
mentally drained.  EAPs (Employment Assistance Programs) are the primary resource that companies use to provide 
support to its employees and 78 percent of those surveyed stated that they had it in place (Bilski, 2010).  Companies 

percent of companies provide flexible work schedules, 46 percent offer work-life balance support programs, and 45 
 

 
Like the United States, England also faces challenges controlling employee stress.  Stress and mental health 

issues account for 40 percent of absenteeism.  Managers, who fail to offer mental health programs that support 
-term 'unworkable' 

ements, 2008, para. 2). Ingolve Urnes, CEO of Active Health Partners (AHP), attempts to address 
stress incidents more quickly by establishing a process of intervention for employees who fail to contact the nursing 
center following a sickness absence (Clements, 2008).  In addition, resilience to stress has become a major factor in 
how employees react to and manage stress.  Drew Fobbester of MyVitality.com, an online resilience profiling 
company stated that, "The more healthy a person is, the more resilient t

questionnaire that assessed quality-of-life and productivity, and retention rates rose to 80-85 percent (Clements, 
2008).   

 

Physicians have long been advocates of eating well and engaging in daily exercise as possible combatants 

conducted an analysis of 327 office workers and discovered a significant difference between those who became 
easily stressed from those who felt they could cope.  The results showed that people who were quickly stressed had 
higher levels of absenteeism than those who possessed hardy personalities (Clements, 2008).  However, in another 
study, 68 percent of employers polled said that work-life balance was a significant producer of stress and only 38 
percent of them said they were engaging in activities that would help them combat the effects of stress (Wojcik, 
2009).   Manhattan psychologist Dr. Joseph Cilona believes that employees can recover from stress and regain a 
sense of normalcy if they are willing to acknowledge that have a problem.  Cilona suggests that employees use the 
following steps: 1) educate themselves about stress and use tactics that work for them, whether it involves a change 

being ashamed by the stigma and seek the assistance of mental health professionals, who are trained to assist 
employees with their fluctuating moods and stress levels, 4) take a proactive approach to dealing with mental health 
needs and welcome different approac , para. 7). 
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ach time an employee is absent, the employer 

absenteeism, according to Middaugh (2007), 

indirect costs associated with absenteeism. According to Hall (2010), employers can use tracking programs to limit 
unscheduled time away from the job and objectively manage work productivity.  The systems may be used as a 

ed to the right support 
  

, scheduling, re-training, lost 
productivity, diminished moral, turnover, and opportunity cost. The indirect costs often exceed the direct cost of 

). 
 

FACTORS AFFECTING PRODUCTIVITY 

 

Loyalty, engagement, and trust continue to decline despite employer efforts to help employees cope with 
the economic meltdown and internal changes.  According to a report by Watson Wyatt Worldwide and the National 
Business Group on Health, although health and productivity management programs have been able to minimize 
health care cost and decrease absenteeism, most employers have failed to develop procedures that will assuage the 
stress of mandatory long hours, lack of work-life balance, and fear of job loss
to acknowledge empl
are factors that negatively affect productivity.  In a recent survey, 67 percent of employers admit that fear of job loss 
is a leading cause of employee stress, yet only 41 percent of employers said they are addressing the issue (Wojcik, 
2009).    

 
 In a [video interview with Sylvia Ann Hewlett, founder of The Center for Work-
Berfield, associate editor of Business Week, discussed the anxiety fe

Companies. She discovered that the office climates had changed and there was a rapid decline in trust and 
engagement among the remaining employees.  According to Hewlett, 73 percent of employees stated they felt 

h means the top performers are leaving companies as soon as an opportunity 
presents itself.   
 

The problem, according to Hewlett, is that CEOs are more concerned about clients than retaining his or her 
best performers.  During the interview, Hewlett shared 

recession, 95 percent of the people Hewlett interviewed said they were very loyal to their employer, in 2008; that 
number had plummeted to 53 percent.  Trust was also negatively affected after the recession, as it went from 79 
percent to 37 percent.  Employees who were forced to witness the laying off of top performers believed that the rules 
were no longer valid, thus engagement  the willingness to work and perform beyond what is required  decreased 
by 20 percent. In the wake of a dilatory economy, Hewlett suggested that managers intervene and become more 
accessible by building camaraderie with team members.  She also warns of high voluntary attrition and how 
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METHODOLOGY 

 

 After an initial review of the literature pertaining to absenteeism and presenteeism, an anonymous survey 
was given to students and faculty members at a historically black university.  The participants were asked to answer 
questions pertaining to their full or part-time job.  For this research, there were 138 useable surveys.  The 
participants categorical questions, and ranking questions.   
 
 The questionaire was divided into six different sections.  The first section of the questionaire collected 
demographic information.  The participants were asked questions pertaining to gender, age, race, marital status, 
number of children, level of education, employment status, annual income, type of employment, and number of 
employees at the firm.  Statistical analysis will be used to determine if there were any differences based on gender, 
age, or education level in the response rate as it pertains to absenteeism/presenteeism.  The statistical analysis will 
reveal if there were any relationships between annual incomes, the number of employees at the firm, whether the 
person was self-employed and how often they had occurrences of presenteeism.   
 
 The questionnaire also covered areas pertaining to the overall health status of those being surveyed.  The 
participants were given a list of common medical conditions, such as diabetes, depression, obesity, migraines, and 
anxiety/stress, and asked to respond if they had that condition.  Next, the respondents were asked if their medical 
condition affected their productivity levels, how often they went to work sick, were they contagious, did they 
disinfect their work area, and had they caught an illness from another worker.  Statistical analysis will be used to 
determine if there is a pattern between overall health status and their loss of productivity at work.   
 
 Respondents were asked to cite the causes for going to work "Not at Their Peak Level".  The participant 
was given a list of 19 common causes and asked to check all that applied.  Some of the reasons listed were:  not that 
sick, needed money, sense of duty, fear of losing job, and did not want to use sick leave.  Also, covered in this 
section were reasons the participant may be experiencing stress and/or anxiety.  Since exercising has been shown to 
reduce stress levels, the questionnaire asked how often the worker engaged in exercise.  
 
 Another section addressed conducting personal business during working hours.  Workers come to work and 
spend their workday sending personal e-
appointments, handling vehicle purchase/repairs or handling debit/credit problems.  Each participant was asked how 
often they conducted personal business at work, how many hours per day they spent doing these personal items, and 
last, which type of personal items they handled during business hours.  Statistical analysis will be conducted on 
these categories to see if there is a relationship between gender and each of the above categories.  Also, a means test 
will be conducted to compare the average number of hours per day spent on personal business by each gender.   
 
 Sick leave was also studied.  The participants were asked how many days per month they miss work and 
their reasons for missing work.  The survey listed ten typical reasons for missing work and the worker was asked to 

childcare, home repair, and vehicle repair.  Statistical analysis will be used to calculate the average number of days 
missed per month, and to determine the most common reasons workers cite for missing them.  A means test will be 
used to determine if there is a difference in the number of days missed per month based on gender.   
 
 The last section of the survey covers other areas that may affect worker productivity and work-life balance.  
The participant is given a list of seven items that may decrease their productivity.  The items included:  poor 
management, organizational changes, lack of defined goals in the job, no longer motivated by the work, and lack of 
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RESULTS 

 

SPSS was used to conduct the statistical analyses. The means were calculated for all ratio data, frequency 
charts were constructed for all categorical data, and pivot tables were constructed to run the Chi-Square tests for 
independence.  This particular study involved over 150 variables.   

 
Of the 138 completed surveys, 59 percent of the respondents were male and 41 percent were female.  The 

average age for the participants was 23, of which, 86 percent were African-American, 7 percent were Caucasian, 2 
percent were Hispanic, and 4 percent were other.  Ninety-four percent of those surveyed reported they were single, 
two percent were married, two percent were divorced, and two percent were other.  Of the 85 percent that reported 
having children, 7 percent were the sole provider, 13 percent were partial providers for their children, either living at 
home or out on their own, and on a surprising note, 10 percent stated they were the sole provider for terminally ill 
children.  Concerning education, 83 percent graduated from high school and are currently attending college, 16 

 
 
Concerning employment, 92 percent were employed by someone else and 8 percent were self-employed.  

Of those employed, 51 percent were part-time employees, 22 percent were full-time employees, 5 percent were 

10 percent were professionals, 9 percent were managers, 6 percent were clerical, 5 percent were in operations, 4 

needs to be examined to determine the type of work not covered by those already listed.  An explanation could be 
they were working in a sales or service business.   

 
Annual income was requested of the participants.  Seventy-six percent reported making less than $20,000, 

20 percent reported making between $20,000 and $40,000, 3 percent made between $40,000 and $60,000, and 1 
percent made over $80,000, annually.   

 
One of the items viewed as a contributing factor to presenteeism was the number of employees at the firm.  

The theory was, the smaller the firm, the more pressure placed on each worker to show up for work because there 
were not any replacement workers to perform extra duties.  Forty-nine percent worked with less than 20 employees, 
25 percent worked with between 20 and 100 employees, 8 percent worked with between 100 and 500 employees, 
and 18 percent worked at a firm employing more than 500 employees.   

 
The next set of results addresses overall health status, common medical conditions, and medical conditions 

effecting productivity.  Thirty percent s
 

 
The respondents were then given a list of common medical conditions and asked to check all that applied.  

Twenty percent reported experiencing migraines, 12 percent had back and/or neck pain, 10 percent had 
anxiety/stress, 10 percent suffered from asthma, and 9 percent had severe menstrual cramps.  Arthritis was reported 
by seven percent, depression was listed by five percent, two percent were obese, and heart disease and diabetes were 
listed for less than one percent each.  When asked whether their medical condition affected their work, 91 percent 
said no and only 9 percent admitted that it did indeed affect their productivity while at work.   
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production level.  To help discover the rationale behind this phenomenon, participants were given a list of 19 
reasons for going to work sick and asked to check all that applied.  The number one reason the employees listed, at 
42 percent, was that they were not sick enough to use a sick day and an additional 17 percent did not want to use 
their available sick days.  However, 11 percent did cite they did not have any sick days left to use.  Forty-one 
percent went to work because they needed money or had some financial obligations to meet.   As to the reasons for 
showing up to work sick, some workers cited a sense of duty (29 percent), not burdening their colleagues (12 
percent), and being in a management position and having others report to them (4 percent).  Others cited work 
related reasons, such as to prevent work pile up (16 percent), looming deadlines (9 percent), and having meetings 
already scheduled with clients (5 percent).  Retaliation was prevalent in some of the next set of responses.  Twenty-
one percent feared losing their job, 18 percent thought they would be viewed as a slacker if they stayed home, 12 
percent would be penalized if they stayed home, and 2 percent were still on probationary status.  Some workers 
thought they could not be replaced.  They cited responses, such as nobody can do my job (8 percent), could not find 
a replacement worker (17 percent), and 8 percent stated they were self-employed.  The last group of responses 
suggested it was the corporate culture to come to work sick (1 percent) and others said they must work 50-60 hours 
per week to be promoted (1 percent).   

 
Since stress can be such a debilitating factor and lead to lost productivity, the survey asked participants to 

report the underlying causes for their stress and/or anxiety.  Work-life balance and overworked accounted for 33 
percent and 22 percent, respectively.  In this economic time, all employers are trying to get each worker to do more 
with fewer resources.  Twenty-two percent acknowledged family problems, 15 percent had work-related problems, 
and 17 percent had debit and/or credit problems.  The last area, health problems, accounted for seven percent of the 
respondents.  These numbers are especially interesting since only 10 percent cited they had stress and/or anxiety 
issues and five of the six categories had percentages above the previously stated 10 percent.   

 
 Some additional questions were asked to gauge the work-life balance phenomenon.  Around 28 percent of 
the respondents stated they would turn down a promotion if it involved a significant increase in the number of hours 
worked.  However, only nine percent said they were willing to work fewer hours than they currently work.  When 

r vacation time, 20 percent 

 
 

Studies have shown that exercising can be a great stress reliever.  So, the participants were asked how 
many times per week they engage in exercise.  Thirty-
once per week, 30 percent exercise 3 times per week, and 7 percent recorded exercising 5 or more times per week.   

 
Since most research on presenteeism has been related to workers going to work not at a peak production 

level, the researchers wanted to explore other forms of presenteeism.  One area of interest was employees working 
on their personal 

workers did work on personal business during company hou

business during company hours.   
 
The researchers were curious as to the approximate number of hours per day each respondent spent on 

personal business.  The average number of hours reported spent on personal business was 2.17, with a standard 
deviation of 1.14 hours.  The minimum was zero and the maximum number of hours reported was four.  However,  
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conferences (7 percent), and home purchase or home repairs (5 percent).  Around one percent cited eldercare, 
foreclosure, or personal relationships as their reason for using company time for personal business.   

 
The researchers went on to ask the participants as to other causes that might affect their productivity levels. 

organizational changes as to the cause of their lost productivity.  Lack of motivation, defined goals, and 
accountability accounted for 34 percent, 23 percent, and 18 percent, respectively.   Seventeen percent were ready to 
leave the organization.  Surprisingly, eight percent said they felt pressure from management to show up to put in 

 
 

Dictionary.com, n.d.).  The survey participants reported an average number of days missed per month was 
.94, with a standard deviation of 1.47 days.  The minimum number of days reported was zero, but the maximum 
number was an astonishingly seven days.  However, men reported an average of .82 days, with a standard deviation 
of 1.4 days and women reported an average of 1.12 days, with a standard deviation of 1.57 days.  There was not a 
statistical difference on the number of days missed per month based on gender.  

 
In order to measure the causes for absenteeism, the participants were given a list of ten reasons for being 

absent from work and asked to check all that applied.  The most common reason, at 51 percent, was actually being 

relationships and 10 percent cited vehicle purchase or repairs.  Four percent of the workers were in teacher 
conferences.  Last, around three percent of the workers cited debit problems, eldercare, childcare, home purchase, 
repairs or foreclosure.   

 

Chi-Square tests of independence were constructed to see if any of variables were dependent upon another 
variable.  In other words, did men typically report to work sick or were women reporting to work sick more often?  
Below describes the Chi-Square analysis results for the tests that resulted in a dependency with a p-value of less than 
10 percent.   

 

Concerning the males, it was confirmed they reported more often than women as being the one financially 
responsible for the children (.09).  They reported their health status for t

o them, their sense 
of duty, to prevent work pile up, and because they were self-employed (.06, .01, .06, and .01, respectively).   

 

to the above statement, more females reported having health problems than their male counterparts (.002).  Females 

contagious (.08).  Females complained of having migraine headaches more often than men (.028).  The rationale 

the office reported to work sick, or they did not want to use their sick leave (.08 and .04, respectively).   
 

The last set of Chi-Square tests dealt with dependency and income levels.  Respondents in the annual salary 
range of $40,000 and $59,000 reported the reason for coming to work sick was because they did not have any sick 
leave left (.08).  This was surprising since the researchers assumed the respondents in the lower salary ranges would 
be the ones without any sick time left.  The respondents in the annual salary range of $20,000 -$39,000 and $40,000 
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larger population.  The larger group would need to include participants from an an older population and workers 
employed at larger firms.  Some of the health problems listed are not typical for a younger population group and 
more information may be gathered as to how these health problems effect productivity levels.  Also, workers at 
larger firms would have access to larger benefit packages.  Employee benefits that would be of importance would be 
availability of sick leave, paid time off, replacement personnel, and health club memberships.  Forty-one percent 
cited they went to work because they needed the money.  However, if the firm offered adequate sick leave, the 

affected by missing days.  Also, the researchers discovered other areas not included on 
the original survey instrument that would have had an impact on productivity levels.  These areas are sleep 
deprivation, pregnancy, lupus, dental, smoking, endometriosis, and allergies.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

Studies have shown that presenteeism and absenteeism costs employers $180 billion and $118 billion, 
respectively (Weaver, 2010).  The survey results confirmed that employees are showing up to work consistently 
sick, stressed, and overworked.  In fact, not only were the employees showing up sick; they were doing something 
far worse.  They were contagious and knowingly infected other healthy workers.  In addition, employees listed 
multiple medical conditions that increased the loss of productivity to the firm. The survey also confirmed some of 
the suspected underlying reasons why the workers came to work not at their peak performance level, such as, did not 
want to use sick days, looming deadlines, self-employed, and retaliation.  Coupled with the above effects, workers 
were conducting a variety of personal businesses during company hours. An interesting finding was that men 
conducted personal business 1.2 hours more per day than women.  Last, some of the underlying reasons for 
absenteeism wer  
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